
fiENTINEfj & REPHBLICAN

M I FFLIXTOYK :
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TERMS.
Subscription, $t.."0 per annum, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if nut paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents j-- inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

to advertise by the year, hall or quarter
Tear.

Tt ELIC SALES.
Fib 11 WiiiEeld S. Snilzer mil sell at

public sale, at his place of residence, 2
tniles went of Patterson, at 10 o'clock . h.
on Tuesday, February II, 1B73, a large lot
of personal property, consisting of horses,
cattle, wagon, buggy, sled, sleigh, and a
general variety of farming implements; alio
a lot of household and kitchen furniture.

Fra. II. David G. Shellenberger, Ex-

ecutor of C. Shellenberger, deceased, will
offer at public sale, at the late retideuce of
aaid decedent, one-La- lf mile west of Kieh-Cei- d,

at 9 o'clock a. H , on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 11, IbT'.l, seven head of torso stock,
3 cons, 5 head young rattle, 10 hogs, large
lot Ot farming utensils, a:.d a lot of house-
hold furniture.

Teb. 2(1. James S. Tngo wiil offer at
public sale, at his place of residence on the
II. 11. Brubaker farm, one-ha- lf north of O.k-Un- d

Miils, at 10 o'clock a on Thursday,
February 2 ), Jt79. Three horses, oae colt,

I'

4 ruiich cos, 10 bead young cattle, 1
!

ball. 5 (botes, lot T rhkhens aid
turkeys, farming utensils and household
goods; also, H'teen acres of wheat in the
ground.

Feb. 21 J. Frankhou-- e will ofT.T at
public sale, at l;U place of residence, one- - J

half-mi'-e below Juhnst'wu, at 10 o'clock
a. ., on Thursday, February 20:h, 1879, :

Ttiree work the celebrated tiotting
horse St. Lawrence, kuowa as the Lemon
horse; I colt, 3 milch cows, 8 head young
cattle, 1 Puthara bull, 1 fi iC Chester whi:e ;

brood sow, si.d a large assortment of farm- - j

ing inif.li menu.

Feb. 25 J. B. Wearer will offer at pub-

lic sale, on the farm of F. Buckwaller, in
Walker township, at 10 o'clock a. M., on
Tuesday, February 23, 187 J, three head cl
work horses, 1 brood ruara, 2 colts, 7 head
of milcu cows, 2 Earn am bulls, 9 head of
younj Cattle, I'l head of sheep, 1 brood
sow, 10 scsps of bees, wagi.n, plow and
o titer I arming niensi's.

FOH SATE. A coruti.cdious Dwelling
Iloiise, aod to Store Kvo-i,- , in tlie bor- - ,

ough oi .V.Himtown, Juui iU county, Pa. I

ibis ts a rare chance to acquire a d selling
bouse, and business place in Miflliutowo j a
chance, wni.u if pas, mty not be
eq'iaied iu many years. For paiticulars,
call at, or aidrei this oilice. jai.29-t-f

STATi: ITEMS.
The f'leep gr&r-- rs of Washington

eeuutj oUusr greatlj by tba ravages of
vg9.
Frank a litt'e sou of Aratnd'ns Kraus

of L'tuTica, Moutgouiery county, was
scalded to delta by iailitg into a ket-

tle of water.
Now that tuc great five million, dol-- r

water wiks ol i'lmbarg are about
coiuIeted, after seven jesrs work, it
it tound thatcaj.tirir;s fjr two pair of the
im nc use engines, coutinji $1,100,000
are detective and c&r.oot tie used.

Vi ui!e Henry l'a'.terjon was in. the
act of cxtii'guistiiug the fliuies ia a tut
of burning shod Jj iu a will ia Chester
county ii;s arm was caugat by the ma-

chinery and torn frou the wicket.
An attempt was cade on Tuesday by

a fanr of tran.ps to wreck a train un
the N'Tthem Centra! lltilroad, between
liarrisburg aud l'ot If , by placicg a pile
rf Ptuaes on the track. The obsiruc-ti'i-

however, was discovered and
in ttuie to prevent dauite, and

about thirty of the scarps were lucked
up at York- -

JJr. Howard, of Scottsville, Warren
county, esys the Corry Herald- - lives
with bis wile in a shanty, mod in a unt-
ried life of twenty one years seventeen
ch.ldren have bteu bora to them. Mr.
Howard does not chow nor smoke and
atver nes an oaih.

Mrs. Cart.iu Daciel Dobbins, of
Er;e who died at that place last week
in ber niuety uiu:li year, went there
from Cui.isie, the place of Lcr birlb,
ia lh'A), uu iicriiebaek.

Mrs. Wary Siick Usrefoot, of Pieas- -

utviile, Ddtord cou.itj, has a'tained
the ripe age of eighty eig.ityt.ara weighs
two buudred and pound aud has
two hundred and krtj eight living de-

scendants
Jact b Gcndman, a l.utcber, of Head-

ing when returning from Exeter town
ship lierks couoty on Friday evening a
week was Get upon by three tiegioes
who wanted b.s money. Two of theui

' mrscged to get sway at a l.mping gait,
Lot were very much worsted. 'J'tie
third was terribly batteted up, and !

crawled So a stable near by where he
was fouud next the moruiog. After
the encounter was over Goodman
placed bis arus akimbo and said: "It
yon two fellioTS that rua wy are
about cu co coaie tack again if you
want to."

The MiQio accommodation train car-

ried to liarrisburg on inauguration
day 700 passtojiers.

At an early hour on Sundty morning
man nauied Suiith fell dowu a stair-

way in Bradford and died soon after-wai- d.

Abrut hundred boys from Pitts
Lurg sad Allegheny C:ty, eugsged in

ia battle with fnow balls on Sunday.
They differpcd when the cry vf police
was raised.

A young dan rjamed Louis Ilornish
was found dsd in bed at tha Shields
House, iu Pttuburgon Monday. Heart
disoaoe is supposed to have been the
eauau.

J.M. White, of Watrrford, Erie
county, bas been a y'Kr in that town
in the eame room for 55 years.

Tbe religious revival in Erie cou'.io-tie- f

to grcv in iutere&t and ia converts.
General Robert Patterson, of Phila-

delphia, now wore than SO years of ge

is baid to have entertained at his table
every President of tbe United State?
a'.nse Madison's time.

At Lancaster the free soup supplier,
it was discovered, were being drawn
upon by a man who owned three bouses
He sent Lis children for tbe ratioas.

Two eomuierta! travelers were late-

ly fined fifty dollars each for flirting in

Iowa.

All subscribers in arrears, more than 12

months, on the 1st day of April, 1379, will

be charged fall arrear ratf as advertised.
ft

SHORT L0CJLS.

Boston ladies carry canes.
Do you expect a Valentine I
Last Sunday was ground bog day.

The bustle is again becoming fashionable.
The new bell on the Lewis town court

house cost $119.
The new pension law will put in circula-

tion tuany millions of money.

The Literary Society in t'e town is in a
flourishing state of existence.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Nary To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 178-l-y.

The ! i saying is that for every thaw in
January there will be a frost in May.

Dr. J. P. Storrett wiil wove to Pittsburg
in the spring, to practice bis profession
there.

Found A couple of keys. For further
particulars call at lbs shoe shop of John
North.

The Presbyterian church In Lewistown
has added sixteen new members to its list
this winter.

George Bowers, of Licking Creek valley,
is tSe most extensive bee cultivator in Ju-
niata county.

" The Middle Penitentiary Commission
.'cured jjoi.3c3.-io-n of the ground at Hunt-
ingdon on Tbuisday."

NOTICE. Cah paid for tallow.
Jaul5-4- t Jacob Silvics, Sunbury, Pa.

Jonas Reno and Col. Uobinson brought
at! ne lot of steers fiom East Liberty, Ly
car, Isst week.

It is ssid the hsrtl winter has starred and
frozen Uge qnai.tities of game, and. as a
consequence, game next year will be scarce.

One of the most desirable pamphlets for
reference, or important data, ia the Almanac
issued by the Philadelphia 7"imr for the
'e"r 173.

Mauv of the men who went to Brazil one
year ago, to fork on railroads in that coun
try, have returned, and tell a pitilul story of
their hardships.

The men in the oil business are working
vigorously against the passage of a law tax- -
;g Cuaj vry other intetest is tax id.
Should oil go free t

The Aitoona Daily Tribune Las entered
upon its fourth volume, and the past year
baa been its best, financially and otherwise.
Long live the Trtbumt.

atnue! Thomas, a citizen of Fermanagh
township, cut a frightful gash in his right
foot, on Tuesday, while rutting wood. Sur-
gical attentiou was rwpliredp

According to the Mc ytown Journal,
all McYeytown must have b?n given over
to sleighing, and visiting, for a period of a
week, about ten days ago.
' Mr. and lira. Jesse Howe celebrated their
silver weddiug Ut Friday. A number of
friends assembled to congratulate then) on
the 25:h anniversary of their m image.

Batik officials sav, silver coins hiving
boles pnncbed in them or being otherwise
mutilated are received at 20 per cent, dis-

count. Mutilated nickels are worthless.

Lat week the State Senate uninimously
passed a resolution requesting Congress-
men to pass a Lill t prevent all carrying
companies lront discriminating in their
freight.

FOil RENT The Corner Stors-roo- in

the iichord iiuiUin. now orenpied by E.
E. Paiker, ia lor rcut. Inquire of

Mabgabet LiLroaD.
Janl3-t- r

Eugenia. Eugenia, wiil yoa still insist
ou wearing tile hair rf another wouion cp'in
jOJrLead?"' Alphoaxo, Alphousc, do
you still insist u;hj3 Tearing the skin of an-

other cait ujHn your feet "
Qjst week a loose wheel on a freight car
brtke off about 12C0 bolts, and the heads of
r.raily 1JK) spikes, between this plac and
Thomjisoiitown, the disice between the
points being eiht mi's. )

'1 lie"ice pitssed off the nver between this
( lace and the Lewistown dam last Thurs-

day eveni:;', but it lodged between Thotnp-sontow- n

aud M xico, and backed water to
the d. i:h of th-e- e feet in the Mexico mill,
stojping the miil

The Lewistown Cattle sirs: Elder Ga-

briel Myers (Hunker), of Eldorado, Blair
connty, brother ol El ler A'j. Myers, of

MiMlin county, had bis pocket pick-

ed of about $30 by two young n.en who
helped bun on the train at Altoont.

The new and beautiful M. E. Church, at
l.ivrrp-xil- . will be dedicated to the. service
of Almishty God, Providence permitting,
on the second Sabbath of February, (the
feth.) Kev. T. M. Reese, of Shamokin, and
Ker. James Xeal. of Fhilodelphia, are ex-

pected to conduct the services."

OtfiVer Wilton attempted to arrest E.
Grat bill, at liiclilield, on Monday night, on
a charge of hav ing violated the la that is

to govern Graybill resisted
the arrest, aud delivered a severe blow with
a gun on Wilson's lett jsw, arhich so coa-lur-

the otScer that be failed to make the
arrest.
John's hinelcff and Wesley McNew had
seme words in the corrider of the court
bouse, on Monday about noon, which re
sulted in ilcNew delivering a blow with bis
hit that felled Shineloff to the Hoor. This
knock-dow- n was the final action or end of
three or tour other actions for assault, and
resulted in the Sheriff lodging the belliger-

ents in j ill. Shineloff as bailed out on
TuesJa

lion. V. S. Quay has been appointed Sec-

retary of State by Governor lloyt. Mr.
Quay resigned the office of Secretary of
State uudar I.'arlranft to accept the Kecord-ershi- p

in Philadelphia, and now he resigns
tbe Kecordrhip to accept the Secretary-

ship under lloyt. The Kepublican party,
witn lew unimportant exceptions, will be
heartily pleased with tbe appointment of Mr.

Quay.

Tbe Newport I tiger says that among
the iclims of the light-Bnger- gentry, at
the inauguration, were D.BixIer, of Juniata
township, who lost $2.00; Smith, ol

the &nie township, $17 check and some
notes; P. Vt'ertx, Newport, $20; Mrs Isa-

iah Cor I, pocket-boo- k containing about $7
and her excursion ticket. We have beard
of several others who lost their excursion
tickets and bad to pay full fore home.

Judge Junkin has given an opinion that
in commitments nnder the recently passed
railroad act the county is liable for costs.
The Judge says: ' The code of I6C0, sec.
Gl, p. C7, deel ires that wher? a party shall
have boen discharged accnrdii.g to law

without payment of costs, the costs of
prosecution sliall ba paid by the county.

Under the act of March 2J, 1814, which
contained a similar provision, a discharge

under the insolvent laws, arrest, or reversal

of j .dgment, were held in Agnew vs. Com

nionwealth, 12 S. and R- -, 53, to throw the

costs of prosecution on the county. So,

too, in case of pardon, because it was

thought unreasonable that officers and wit-

nesses should lose their cost.

rte case of Rev. Mr. Wilson, pastor of
toe Methodist congregation of this place,
was tbe subject of ecclesiastical investiga-
tion last week. The ecclesiastical eonrt
sat at IlarTisbnrg, at Dnncannon,and in this
town. Tbe question or case that occasion-
ed the court was the misfortune that over-

took Rev. Mr. Wilson at n.uTiburg on the
day before Cbrruiuas. On the day before
Christmas, and at the place mentioned, he
passed into a state, wbieh
so affected his artion, or conduct, that he
bera-n- e the object of the attention of the
police of the city of Ilarrlsbiirg. and they,
not knowing him, put him in the lock-u-

instead of delivering him to his frien ls.
which tbey doubtless aouid have done hid
they known his profession, and his acquain-
tances in the city.

The court was held to investigate
and determine as to whether the rev-

erend gentleman had fallen among design-

ing men, aud had lieen drugged, or bid
lallen a victim to an appetite lor drink, and
becomo intoxicated. After passing three
Jays in investigation the court deemed it
proper to suspend the unfoitunate clergy-
man from all church privileges and minis-

terial services, until the question can be
considered by Conference, which wiil
meet next mouT

And thus the question goes up to a higher
ecclesiastical court, to determine, whether
Mr. Wilson was intoxicatud, drunk, on a
debauch, or was overcome, as ha says, by
a drink of What ha supposed was sweet
ctdef.

Will a glass of sweet cidtr so undo a man
as was M.'. Wilson undone t Can a power
ful drug be put into drink so as to destroy
the intelligent and moral action of the indi-

vidual who drinks it t
Are there places, public saloons, in the

world where men are sometimes given drugs
that should not be given them T lias liar- -

risbnrg such a man-tra- p, and was Rev. Mr.

Wilson to a limited degree one ol its vie

tims t
The reverctd gentleman is nothing to us

in particular ; we arc not a member of the
church of his choice, and never expect to
be, but as he most emphatically denies that
he was on a debauch, and is just as em-

phatic as to what he believes was the cause
of his unintelligent conduct, we cannot re-

frain from expressing the hope that the
question will be most thoroughly consider-

ed ia all its bearings when its gets to the
upper court. It wwuld be a tryiug thing to

made a victim twice.

x. Os Saturday, James Deen, ex-c- h rk to the
County Commissioners, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Kreider, on a charge ot W. II.
Grouinger and James McLaughlin, ty

Commissioners, for "having unlaw-

fully converted a portion of tho public
money of Juniata county to his own me."
The amount that be is charged with having
appropriated to his own use, is fouud stated
iu the Auditors' report of the receipts and
exjenditnres of this county fCJs published
in this issne, and reads thusr" BVance in

hands or old Commissioners, $117.52."
The old board is charged with tint amount,
and Groningvr and Mc-

Laughlin aver that the k appropria-

ted that amount, without their consent,
from the count boni fund. The old clerk
avers that he took the money as pay tor
woik done in fitting up such boil is as were
sold. The Justice held Mr. Deen in the
sum of Solid for a hearing on tuo loth inst.
at 10 o'clock A. M.

On the same day that Mr. Deen was ar-

rested last Saturday the third Commis-

sioner of the o'd board, David B.Cox, tiled

an appeal in tbe matter of the report ol the
Auditors of the county, tu to the cbargs of

$1372.

Tuc late Sheriff's sales resulted as fol-

lows :

The Jacob Watts property was bought by
Samuel Watts for$l2l.

The Bilis property was bought by the
Mini in aud Patterson Loan Association for
$50.

The Samuel Dimm tract No. 1 was bought
by Luke Marks lor $1.-10- 0 ; No. 2, by satne
for $410; No. 3, by Forney &. Brother for
$20U No. 4, be Luke Marks for $2 No.
5, by A bra ru Strotip for $k; No. G, by

I.tike Mirks for $"A; No. 7, by-- D. B. Dimm

for $100; No. . ly I.nke Marks for $70.
The Sellers tract No. 1 was sold to 11. E.

Parker tor $ JOO ; No. 2, to saniJ, for $100 ;

No. 3, to same, for $J0 ; No. 4 wss with-

drawn ; No 6 was sold to R. E. I'r.rier, for
$20 ; No. C was withdrawn.

The Ilelllefliiger and others property was

sld to L. E. Atkinson, for $3 JO.

The Bjstress lot wss sold to L. E. Atkin-

son, for $140.
The J. P. Smith lot was sold to George

Shindel, for $707.

The Frey tract No. I was sold.to Joseph
Loug for $100 ; No. 2, to same, lor $ 0.

As exchange writes as fol'ows ia ngard
to tbe new penion bill : Tho only persoas
who will be benefitted by the passage ot the
new pension bill are soldiers and dvpend
erit parents who isi'.d to apply until five

years had eiap-- d after their right accrued ;

and of these two classes there are of the
foiuier City per cent, that are out entitled
to more than four doll.irs per month, end
many oaly two dollars; while of the latter
all are entitled to neittier more nor less than
eight dollars per month, and there are only

a lew thousand of them. Some dependent
parents now on the rolls are entitled, under
the arrears act, to as many as ten years'
pension, amounting to $900, but they are
comparatively few. Some soldiers may be
entitled to the same amount, but from ac-

tual personal knowledge of several hundred
pensions granted within tbe last fonr years,

there are now 40,000 persons on the pen-

sion rolls who come within tbe provisions
ot the act. Their arrearages will not ex-

ceed $000 each ; therefore, from $ 10.000,000

to $1",000 000 is quite a liberal estimate of

the demands the new bill will make on tbe

Treasury.

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned

to its old location on Water Street, Miftlin-tow- n.

Special Reduced Kates to Kegnlar

Shippers. Packages delivered free to all

parts of Mifllin and Patterson.
A. II. WEIDMAN.

Nov. 6--3 ra

A dispatch on Saturday says : Exporters

ot live cattle to England are in a state of

intense excitement over the announcement
that the English goverr.THf nt has under con-

sideration the desirability of temporarily
prohibiting the landing of American live
stock in British ports. This contemplated
action is based upon the grounds that a
large cargo of cattle, which arrived at Liv-

erpool from Portland, Maine, on the steam-

ship Ontario a few days since, was found to
be affected with a. Up to
the present moment the prohibitory orders
have not been issued, although the shijfers
have received what may be considered as a

preliminary warning by tbe State Depart-

ment, baring been notified by Sir Edward
Thornton that immediate action ma; be
pectea in tbe pressisea.

Obituary.

Dr. Philo niu!in died in this borough, a't
his place of residence n Third street, on
Tuesday, the 28th ul'., aged 79 years. He
was a native of Sharon, Connecticut, and
came to Juniata in the year lM j, read med-

icine with D-- . Doty, who bail also come
from Connecticut, and after grodu Uioo at
the Jefferson Medical College in Philadel-

phia he practiced his profession in this
place rrtany ye u--s

He was one of the oldest of a family of
eighteen children, composed of ten boys
and eight girls. I have olten heard htm
narrate how it was a custom of his mother
to hare an annual fail ily at wbieh
time she would always stand them in a row
according to their respective ages.

Several of bis brothers were men who ar-

rived to great distinction in their respective
localities. Ills brother WillUm, ho Was a
intn widely known lor bis ability and scaltli,
died at his hotue in L'lica, N. Y., aboil t

four years ago. His younger brother, A Ion-s- o,

li'ing near Chicago, stiil survives him,
he wss one of the sutfjrers of the Chicago
fire to the extent of about $100,000, which
was supposed to ne about half of his wealth.

Fur more than forty years. Dr. Hamlin
stood a sentinel to the emergencies of a
suffering and afTlit-te- hutuanity, as an ac-

tive," skilllul, and efficient practitioner of

niedieioei and was no doubt the agent in
arresting thd destruction of lite by disease,
in tliousands of cases. He was a man of
generous mind and heart. Unmindful of

he responded with equal
alacrity to the calls of both rich and poor,
who rewarded him with the patronage of
au extensive practice. Be-id- es the strong
professional confidence which families re-

posed iu hi in, ho staa alo especially en-

deared to them, for his kind and sympa-

thizing deposition. His constitutional ele-

ments were such as to naturally mingle with
tbclr sorrows, aud add consolation to their
bereavements.

He was fond of congenial companionship,
full bf anecdote and apt in illustration, with
a memory well stored with the traditions of
tbe good old times of his boyhood, and the
history of early settlers ; and on such topics
made himself an agreeable aud instructive
companion. He bod a quaint mixture of
wit and wisdom iu his conversation, which
very quickly produced upon strangers a fa I

vorable impression. He was not au.b:tious I

in aspiring to position, outside of his pro
fession, nor ostentatious in his ra inner.

Iu his consultation! aud counsels on med-

ical cases, he was always courteous and
very considerate of the feelings and opin-

ions of other physicions. Without arbi-

trarily contending, be was prompt iu advo-
cating his opinion of eases, and was partic-
ularly noted for his eligant judgment in
diagnosis. On all topics he was a mall of
Onu views and solid judgment. When con-

sulted, as he frequently was, abont quarrels
or misunderstanding between neighbors or
individuals, uo nutter whether his con-sult-

was ou the right or wrong side, his
advice was always the same, "Make it np.'
lie had a great disgust to enviable friction,
in social circumstances, sn I exemplified by
precept and example that glorious motto,

Live peaceably with all men." Those
who knew him, or knew of him, in his
pal'iiy days, knew him as a mm of remark-

able muscular power, and activity, as well

s iron constitution; without which he
couid not have endured the hvdships of so
extensive a pnetife, at a time when the
saddle was the only means of travel.

TreWous to hi professional pursuits blar-

ing heavily upon him, his principal love and
indiiif ence in recreation were wrestling,

jumping, fkstinp, running foot races, t-;.- ,

in all of which he was a champion; and
even yet, you will hear him spoken of as a
reroarkab'e type of that early day, iu the
aforesaid resjects.

Thus ends another of those mysterious
snd paii.ful dispositions of Providence,
which we are so often called tipr.n to chron-
icle. This solemn truth receives almost
daily CHiifirmation, witliin the sphere of our
acquaintance, and those a hs ; mioion it is
to attend the bedside of lhesi-- k and dying,
ad minister to their wants, to alleviate the
distress of life, are not more exempt them-

selves, lint must likewise bow to the deciee
of I.'im who doeth all thin- -s well, and be
carried to their last resting place in the val-

ley and shadow of death. But to one aged
snd infirm, e ti list that death itselt has
enlarged ti e bounds of life, coming as a re-

lief to one well strickeu in years.
A FRIEND.

RESOLUTIONS OF EESPECT.

death or ie. raiLO bamlis.
The following named physicians rest In

the office of Dr. L. Banks on the stternoon
of Janaury 31, 1879, and passed the follow-

ing resolutions, which were submitted by
Dr. Crawford : P. M. Crawford, L. Banks,
D. G. Arnold, Jacob Sanduc, Thomas A.
Elder:

Wui:scs, Divine Providence fcs seen
Ct to remove from our niid-,- our venerable
and much respected frieud and highly es-

teemed menibar of the medical profession,
Da. I'un.o Uaxlix, of Mithintown, Juaiata
county, I'a.

Aso wBLBixr, We, his fellow physicians,
desire to give utterance to onr most sincere
regret and sorrow at his death, and to man-

liest our high esteem for him as a citizen
aud physician ; therefore,

KrsoictJ, That, in the death of Dr. Philo
IliiUilin, out community has been compelled
to pu t with one of its most honorable, ven-

erable, and when in active lite ustful cit-

izens) and the Profession of Mdiciue, with
on nun ranked amongst its shiest, safest,
and most skilllul practitioners. He has
been particularly noied, when in practice,
for his kind and assiduous attention to the
sick under his eve, clearness of judgment,
and nice discrimination, as well as sound
and available scqiiirements. He always
jiossessed, snd was deserving of. the highest
esteem ol his Medical Associates.

Rrsolrtd. That we extend bis bereaved
wile and children our most sincere condo-
lence ami heartleit sympathy in tlicir irre-
parable loss, iu bavinit to part with a hus-

band and Tatber, so lung permitted to be
lili, watch over, and direct them.
Jietoltta, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent tbe family of the deceased,
and aiso furnished the several newspapers
o! the county for publication.

D. V. CKAWFOKD, President.
TnoatAS A. Eldib, Secretary.

Sriiblit, of the Bloomfleld Jldtceale,
gives tbe following as the experience of one
of bis temperance fiiendt l

January I. Februsry 1.
New Year, Feel queer

Sventy nine 11! at e;

No beer One beer.
Water brine I If you please.

NA joke-Mi- ghty Don't care
true I If 1 do

Won't smoke. A cigar I
Never chew. Yea, I chew.

Don't care Beer's thin-W- eak

What they th'.nk-Wo- n't stuff!
swear. Whisky skin

Never drink. Good enough.

The eldest son of A. Y. McAfee bad a
leg broken while coasting at Freedom school
bonse, in Turbett township, on Monday
noon.

Tbe wife of O. L. Hench, of Turbett
township, died on Monday morning, after a
two days' illness of pneumonia.

Following is tbe full text of the pen
sion bt'l which passed both bouses of
Congress, and hit received President
Hayes signature

Be it enacteJ, tct.j That alT pecsiobs
which have been granted under tbe
general law reja'atiug pensions may
hereafter oe granted in consequence ul
death ironi a cause which originate J in
the Uuited States service during the
continuance of the late war of tae re-

bellion, and shall commence fioiu the
ds'e of the death or dischsrge from
aid service of. the person on whoie so

couot the claim bus teen lt shall here
after be granted,- - nr from the termina
tion of the right of the party having
prior title to such pension, procMed. the
rate of pension fur the intervening lime
for which arrears of pensions are hereby
grarted shall be the same per month
for which the pension was originally
granted.

Sec 2. That the Commissioner of
Pun.oions i hereby su'horiul and dir-
ected to adopt such rule and regula-
tion the payment of arrears of pen-
sions hereby granted aa will be neova-sar- y

to cause to be paid to such pen-

sioners shall have died, to the person
or person entitled to the same, all such
arrears of pensions as the pensioner
may be or would baVe been entitled to
under thii.

See 3 That Section 4717 ol the Re
vised Statute, which provides that

'o claim for pension not pfrieeeoted
to a successful issue within five years
from tbe date of filing tbe same shall
be admitted without record evidence
from the War or Navy Department of
tbe ifijar or the disease wbieh result
ed in the disability or death of any
person on whose account the claim is
made; provided, that in any e-- iu
which tbe limitatiou prescribed by
tliii section bars tbe further prosecu-
tion of tbe claim, tbe clainiaut way
present through tbe Pension Office
to tbe Adjutant General of tbe Army
or the Surgeon General of tbe navy,
evidence that the disease or injury,
wbieh resulted in tbe disability or ueatb
of the person on whose account the
claim is made, or'ginated iu tbe ser
vice and iti tbe line of duty: and if
such evid.'Tioe is satisfactory
by tbe fitli'ct-- r to wb-n- it may be sub- -

milled, be aijali cause a record of the
tact so proved to be made and a C"pT ol
t!'e same to be transmitted to the

of Pensions, and the bar to
the prose e a. ion of the cKltu ehsll
thereby be removed", bo and tbe same
is hereby repealed'

See 4. No claim agent or other per-
son shall be entitled to receive anv
compensation for services in makin?
applications for arrears of pension

Sec 5. That all account or por-
tion of accounts, so far as they may
conflict with the provisions of this act,
be and tbe same arc hereby repealed

Tits nnntlngdon Local Nrwsssys : Wash.
Long, indicted for pWcing a tiih basket in
the JuiiiaU, pleaded g""ty, and was sen-

tenced to piv a line ot $Jo, one Imlf of
which goes to Ihe informer, John II. West-broo- k,

aud one half to the School District.

We have heard of tbe business i f Court
biiig suspended on account of the sickness
of s j.iror or the indisposition of tbe Jud e,
but it U b--tt for a Huntingdon County juror
to cause the adjournment of court because
of drunkruneas. Yesterday morning, Wil-

liam Houck, a former of Tod township,
was draarn to e as a juror in th'.- - case of
George Fleming vs. The Pennsylvania Ca-

ll:!) C'oiiipiny. The cams proceeded,- - al-

though, as the sequel provrd, .Mr. Kouck
was then under Ihe iufi.ience bf liquor, with
find unlit to weih the evidence, this
morning couit was called and Mr. Houck
was absent. The sheriff was sont in search
of him, and found him out of town, wend-

ing his way bomewanl. He was brought
back aud lodged in j ail until this afternoon,
when he was summoned before the court
and aked if he had anything to sie in ex-

culpation of his misconduct. He hesita-

tingly leplicd thai he had not. Judge Dean
then recounted Ihe duties of Ihe Jury Com-

missioners to place in the wheel the names
of sob t, discreet and intelligent citizens, a
duty in which they tad utterly failed in tits
case. He then pictured to the cn'prit the
lUgrace he had brought upon himself by

icd ligiug his appetite iu atioiig drink, and
the luss of at least $1000 he bad caused.
He was sentenced to piy a Cue of $J )0,

and have his name stricken from the list of
jurors hereafter. The eleven j uors were
then discharged, defendant's counsel refus-

ing to contiuue the case with less than the
Constitutional nnmber.

JtJJVi;
McCCLLV Ou tbe 28th ult., at her

place of residence in McAHsterviile, Miss

Jsne McCully, aged about 70 years. Rev.
Joseph Mathers, of Bell's Mi!'?, Was dis-

patched for and became tbe clergyman in at-

tendance at the luneraL

LOUDON On Salurdiy, February 1st,
1879, at her place of residence in Tuscarora
township, Mrs. Jane Loudon, f'd 76 years.

fJ03I3I12RCf .lis.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLMTOws, Feb. 6, 1879.
Butter 12
Eggs
!ard..ii 8
Ham 10
Bacon ... 6
Potatoes., 00
Onions... 40
Hags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKBT.
Ccr:ected weesly by Kennedy &. Doty.

Quotations to To-na- v.

Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1879.

Wheat . 93
Corn, .................... 40
Oats i 22t.2i
live oo
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloveroeed...; 3 50

PHILADELPHIA UKAIN MARKETS.
PHtLAnaLFiii , Jan. 81. Wheat, red, $1.

OStol.lsi. Cum 41c. Oat 8to30c. Kye
60to53c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. Tattle Choice

Pennsylvania and wettmn otuoc, tar 4tooc,
good occ, common 3:o4.

SPECIAL S0I1CE.
AST person wishing a First-CU- ss Organ,

will ssve 1 to 3 0 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from ihe
manufactory, as 1 have dispeused with the
service of an agei.t, and will hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, giving them the

benefit of the agent' fee.
Please send fur particulars before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec: 4, 1878-G- m Lancaster, Pa.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel mrnd sfrywow isw

CLOSING ritlCEo

DE HAVEN &T0WNSEXD,
n A If K C II s ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
ruiLADfcLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
ou a Margin.- -

Feb. 3, 1879.

Bid. Askkd.
C.9: & ISSt . lii Hl

1K6 102 10-- 4

184i8 12
io-I'- : 1M WSJ
Currency. 6'a. ......... US'! 121

5's, 1K8I, new ltll lift
4's, new, 10b J !0fj

" 4's " lou 1 J
Penn-vlvan- ia R. R. .......... s:,i 3
Philad'elotiia Reading R. R. -.

I.ehifli Va'ley K. R S--i

I.elnli Coal k. Navigation Co. ill KJ
United t.'ompaiiiusol N.J... 13t
Northern Central K. R. Cc .. n
Hirsf.nvillc Pass K. K. C... iiPitts., fit. &. Buff. R. R. Co.. i p..1
Wold 10tl

Stiver, (J's and s.) 8J
(iimcnaiHl 4 Ui.ne.)..

Special .Voliecs.

Tit ft WORLD'S tiALJI.
Db. L. D. Watbims's Altkkativb Stbcp.
!T7-- A remedy used TIIIiJTV-FIV'- TEARS
iu a private practice, aud never failing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Fvsielss Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
tiravel. Diabetes, and all diseases m which
Ihe blood is implicated, is now offered to
Ihe public.

Sold by all H-t-ail Droggists, and (whole-
sale onU) by Tub vVhtbi-- s Miatcisa Co.,
P. O. Bos 8S8, kochc.-t.- r, N. Y.

Mavri't.iss.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Ysnt-rsBL- B Balm that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving tiie sxin soft, clear and beautiful ;
also instructions for producing a luxuri tnt
growth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c. s'amp, Ben.
Vaudelt fc Co., 20 Ann strret, N. Y.

TO CO.YSl.MPTiVES,
The advertiser, having been permanently

rured of that drex-- l disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to iiisne
knottn tj bis fellow-suff- er tbe means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will sund a
eopy of the prescription used, (Tree ol
ct irge). with the directions lr preparing
and the snue, wbieti I hey will find a
scat, eras lor Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis. &e. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, wiil please address,

E. A. WILSON.
191 Pcnn street, WiilianMbitrgh, N.Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

i GENTLEMAN who sutlered lor wars
JX rn.m Nervous DEBILITY, PRb"4A-T- I

RE DECAY, and all tbe eff.-ct-s or youth-
ful indiscretion, will tor the sake of sutler-ir- g

humanity, send free to all who need it,
Ihe recip-- and direction lor making tbesim
pie remedy by liich lie was cured. Stif
lerers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
elperienee can do so by addressing in per-
fect confidence,

JOHN B. OP, DEN.
42 Cedaa street. New York.

ITI J? C or all kinds. TUMORS,
iTiil discha-ge- s or BLtHlD. or

mm-ii-
, and all diseases of the KKCri'lI

q ii- - kly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing REMEDY. For inioriniiion ad-
dress Da. J. FABEIt v CO.,

Ti Aun street, '. Y.
Jan 23, 1879-6- m

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property st
private sale, mar arrange to have the prop-

erty advertised in tbe Sentinel ami Rtpnbli-ta- n,

on the lermi of no piy f not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

a tract of Land, situated in
Milfo'd township, Juniata eou.itv, six miles
west of Patterson, cont lining Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, tha rest well limbered ; having
thereon erected a Log House and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent spring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and fifty

dollars. Inquire at this office.

A FARM OF 180 ACRE? IN TUSC.V-ror- a

township, Juni-tt- county, one-four- th

of a tuiie west of McCoysville, 130 acres ol

which are clcaied and In a fed st-tt- f
cul;tr:tt!o :he balance In good timber.
The improvements area large Frame House,
3:xo0 leet, Fram- - Barn, 4'x80 feet, Wsgon
Shed and Com Crib. Carriage House and
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood House and
Spring House, a good young Orchard and
about 50 peach trees and cherry trees. A

stream of good water passes near th house
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoysvii'o, Juniata Co , Pa.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of fie undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is siluat-- d

in Johnstown, Juniiti Co., Pa., and with
tbe Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACHES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framell.tnse, a

StaMe and other outbuildings.
Theft Is a Well of gocd Wster at the door
of the bonse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnnt P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE IlElRS OF PKTER AND SUSAN
MINGLE off.T at private sale, the real es-

tate of raid decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata connty. Pa., one mile

west of UiCltntowo. cenlainimt abont 20
Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon creeled a commodions DWELLING
HOUSE, Batik Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings There is a large variety of ex
eel ent Frnit on Ihe premises, and a well of
good water at the dobr. For further par-

ticulars apply at the Sentinel office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob Beidlib, Mifllintown, or to
Hexbt Misgls, on the premises.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valh-y- ,

mil one mile west of Mc Xllstervillu, con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostly clesred, having
thereon erected a LA KG 2 FRAME BANK

BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-jut- e
I

Fruit, a well ofcler, cold Water at
the kitcben door. This is a desirab e farm,
snd can be bought at such a margin that it
wit prove a prod table luvestincnt. For fur-

ther particulars address
Mrs. SOPniA OSWALD,

Mifllintown, Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND ON TIIE SOUTH
side of Main street, McAlistervii:a, this
county, having thereon erected a
House, and Shop or bitstncis place, Wash
House, and Spring House, and Stab' :,

a Well of good water with poop in

i!. K'evrn apple trees of choice frmt. The
lot is well fenced . This is a desirable prop-

erty in the locality in which it is located,
and can be bonzbt at a reasonable price.
For further particulars address

NATHAN GRIFFITH,
McAllsteTvilsa, Joniata Co., Ta.

MISCELUM EOUS JID

D. W. HARLBY'S
Ts the plseb where yoti em buy

THE BlaST AND TIIIJ CIIIiAPETST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
n.ns. cjps. Boors, shoe, .tSD ruRsistuxa goods.

HE is prepared tor exhiMl one of the most ehnicw and select stocks ever oSWil H
tins market, and at JS TOX!BtXTL 7 LOUT PRttriLi !

Also, measures take for trcits psrts of 9Hts wbieh wi!4 be niaJe to order"
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in IfoiTinaV Net BuilJrrig-- , eerasT ef Brid(tf snd
Water s'reets, MIFFMNTl 11V, Jan--. , l;-- rt

Has just returned f,nnt

mm
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS FL'RXISIIIVd COODS Goods of : kinds are Iw.Cvne and sew are
he astonished Pants at 1 Cents. C7" SUITS MAlK T OKDfili. i

Patterson, Pa., May 'US, !H7t.

Jl'incef la neon.

L. DCSfDOtii J. L. DEEKCta

U D U M D 0 B & 00m
SBALSaS u

U.4RDIY ADE, ISO., X4ILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

in, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Slwes.

FLOUR, FEED. DRUGS, fcC., tC.

Hardware a Specialty.

mmm, otata co., pi

Thankfat to the pnbtie for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a contiau
ance of the same. All kinds of

Prcdnn Taken la Exchange For Goods-Is- .

DODORE & CO.,
"iTainaf, Juniata County, Fa.

May 1,1?7S.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
IT IM, SCCTRE DABCjllXS.

I hive returned from the city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Haiti and Caps,
At November Prices, Cedured.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. JfoSbeJdv.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AXD Ml'SLLVS

To stock. Prints, f.t e!rrj St S t S Cts,
Also, Arbucklv's CofTie 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Hors? Blankets, Eotes, Cheap.

Cl! and See, Snd be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 2f), 1877.

YOU'LL BE SORRY
If yon that old pimp with a new
one, snd uo not first carefully examine tbe

DICKCYC FORCE PI' 31 P.
The B'tikoye is t'ne very lstest tniprove-nie- nt

in pnmjt. It is coi.strticie l with
air chambers which mike it very tasy to j

pera'c. Hose csn be attaehed to the
r w.uer rau oe mrowa upon ,n
any building, in roaeolt.- -. Voncsnw.ter
your garden, wai. wtndows, wash buggies, i

and have a
FIRE E.YG1XE,

ever ready npon s onr own premises, at, no
more cost thin an ordinary pump. It is an
ornament to your yard. Itraunot frees in
cold weather, s durable bey owi a doubt.

2" IVry Pnnip for Wtllt of all Drptht.
The wiirking parts are I rvtv.'r s ietions and
ea ves, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

The lrm Tnrhine Wind En;iae
is also a great irtipriivement in Wind En.
gi'ie. Csll and se the atsuve pumps hi
operation, or address lor partienlnrs

W. C. BRATTOX,
Lewistown, Mid in Co., Pa.

Oct 30, 187S m

I would respectfully inform the Citizens
of Milttiutown, and surrounding country,
that 1 have Commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business
on ihe Cast ski j pI Main Street, five door
North ot the corner of Mail, and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly knowB as tbe
tvitikean house, and latterly as the Weller
bonse, where I will be ready to give all cus-
tomers

FITS.
To new customers, I would say, give we j I

tbroiigbont the connty. 1 have but to say, I

I am here.

give m X CALL.
tnayl,7!M5m. G. S. .HILLS.
The Sitti.xsi, asd RarrBLtCA!) has

supeiior as r advertising in this
county, and as a Journal ol varied news
and resnins it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

arge stock ot ready made clothing ol the
JLat latest and choicest styles, for Bite and
boys, hi is, cats. boots and shoes, rot ions,
fuinitfainf goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayrr'a, ta Psttwrso.

rERllStLVEJS IS.

artd

STRAYEK
tbe Caste;? Cities with a fail fartety of

BOYS' GLOTHiWG,

Mtions,Re(ktfr-7nade(Zot?ir- rt

TAKEjVOTICE.

SAMUEL SIK.sYER.

Philadelpliia & Eeaain liaiiroad.

Irnsugemeat cf Pussentr TraJas.

Ner. !itfi, 1373.

Trr.it Itmte ftrrrtsewrt; mt faUowi I
TorN-- w Tork at 5 So, b 10 a. m., and 2CJ

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at i 20, 8 10, 15 a. ra

2 M and 4 M p. m.
For Reading at & 3-- , 8 I!, 9 45 a. as., 2 09

4 00 ami 7 p m.
For Pottsri.'le at & 20, S 10 a. m.. af.d 4 t'O

p. ra. ar,d via Sebcvlkill t Snsqm-hsun- a

BrsneH at 3 4 p. ti:
Tor Anfturi via S. & S. Knar a tt 3 Z0 x
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 ! a. m., 200,

4 0t and t 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 1 a. m. and 7 65 p m.

trains have throngh cars for New York.
Tbe h 2H a. m. train has through ears tor

Philadelphia.
SCSDAfS.

For Nen Fork at & 2') a. m.

Trains for Harrubnrg lean ttfol'evt i
Leave New Tort at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,

5W and 7 V p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 0 43 a. m., sad 4 CD,

and 7 20 p. m.
Leave keaimg st ft in, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. ra.,

1 80, 8 15 and 10 S3 p. m.
Leave Pottsvltl at 6 10,9 15 a. m. and 4 49

p. tu..and vUSrhurlki'I and 3i!Bni'haa.
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. at s. Branch at 12 CO

noon.
Leave AHentnwn at i2 30, 5 50, 9 OS a. at.,

12 15, 4 30 and 05 p. ta.
f c not run on Monlyt.

Leave New York at 5 KO p. n.
Lease Pliilale!phia at 7 p m.
Leave Kea-im- g at 4 40 and i 40 a. ra. and If.

3 p iu.
Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. r.. and 9 03 p.m.

Fio Ktrritani Eftz Railroai.
i. E. WtxtrTKN.

Gentml MamasrT.
c. o. Hancock.

General Tukel Jetat.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO TUP

Port Royal Igricdtsral Agesay

FOR Y0CR

TnilESIlING MACHINES.

UORSE POTTERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1 RA TORS,

ClaOVKIt UI IaLlaRS.
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills.

&c, &c.

Fifteen Per Cent. Ltss than Can
be had Etstvc'itrt.m

i. F. JACC2s ro..
Port lloyal, Jania'a ft.., Ps.

July 25, 1877.

Manhood: EowLost-Eo-- v restored
Just ptihiished, a esw t.l-.i-- of

Dr. tn!vcrhils Celt-bratr- ICssay
on the raiit'tl cf (without nieli- -

cine of SperirtHtorrVra or Seminal weak-
ness. InvuliintS'y Seminal Losses. Imro
tency, e:ltl and Piiysk-i-l Inrapacity,

to Marriage, etc ; als-- ,

Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, te.

Uyi'rfce; iu a sealed envelope, onlv six
cents.

The eelchrsfed author, its this admirable
Eav. rlearlv rtemonstrales. Iron a thirtw
vears' sicreCa:ul urartiee. hst t he alarm'

eonseon-i- -. ..r .li.l... a
enrtd withont the dnC--rou- s nse o?

internal r the an.lV.rion .d the--

Bnite pointing ont mlo uf cure at' once
simple, errtojn. snd effectual, by means of
which every snO'erer, no irMrr whattiaT
rotidihon ;uy be, may euro himseif cheap-
ly, t.rivatciy. a, reJ.re.'y.

CTThis Lecture should he hi tiie tianda
of every vonth anrt every nun in Ihe hind.

Sent under seal, in a plain ervainpe, to
any ft-yud-, on rtw ?eeeit t of
ix cents or two post stamps. Address Ike

Publishers.
TKEtX'LTFRTTEJ.L MEUTCALfC-- ,

it sm 31.. New Toik :
sprll-l- y Post-Othc- e hox 4..

GRE.,7 BARGAIN"

I will elf fh following named dswlnj;
Macbinr rat

Greatly Eedused Prices.
$25 TO S0 WILL BUT A

White, Rinf er,
IJemmgton, Whitney,
Howe, Iavi,

American, O rover k. Raker,
Weed, The New Domr??o.

New nisehinee sold in tots of four at
h jlcsale prices.

All attachments furnished ehenp. Also
a fnll artment of needles, and oil of fb
beat ijH.ility.

By sending VJ cents you rsn lave
warrlid hy return mail 12a-orte- d nxedlea

frfcv i it xi rfinn
Sept 24. 1877 Patters I'a,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WISTR0iirsi, rKrPEBMi.NT, TESST

ROYAL, SPEAEHI.NT, kC.,
of prime qnalitv, bonpht in any q nan tify for
ch oi delivery, tree ol brokerage, com-
mission, storage. 4w.. hr

rxrx;E a. olcott.
Importers Exporters, US William St , K.T.

Jane 6, 187m;iu

J ib m irrk m sbrt notice sr this ooVsv


